
SPRINGVILLE COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Springville, Iowa 

 
BOARD MINUTES – MAY 13, 2019 
NOTE:  These minutes are unofficial until approved by the board at the next regular meeting. 
 

JOINT MEETING SPRINGVILLE SCHOOL BOARD / SPRINGVILLE CITY COUNCIL 
President Nulle called the joint meeting with the Springville City Council members located in the board room at the Springville 
Community School District to order on May 13, 2019 at 6:01 pm.  Roll call vote was taken with the following members present: Laura 
Riley; Kate O’Brien-May; Todd Nulle; Albert Martin. Tony Dlouhy was absent.  Superintendent Hocking; Springville Mayor, Roger 

Shebetka; City Council Members Lyle Anderson, Jeff Grimley, Brad Merritt, Mareta Ralston, and Dennis Thies; City Clerk, Dee Wagaman; 
and Board Secretary, Stacey Matus present.  
 
APPROVE AGENDA 

Kate O’Brien-May made a motion to accept the recommendation to approve the agenda as presented.  All ayes, motion carried. 
 
DISCUSSION ITEMS 
Topics of discussion included: Traffic congestion/concerns on Academy Street during activities; Entry to the school building is secure 

during school hours; Update current pictures on the city website of the school facilities; Completion of 5th Street project; Crossing lights 
installation for safety purposes; Sidewalk addition to the north side of the elementary building will meet the city sidewalk to allow 
students access without walking in the parking lot; Seal coating projects; Enrollment trends; Housing projects; Report of gym renovation 
project to include new lighting, paint, new floor and new ADA compliant bleachers with August 1st as the completion date; New 

elementary floor installation and sidewalk addition/repair under warranty; Appreciation for the city’s willingness to forgive a portion of 
the water bill due to a leak that has since been repaired in the school building; Last day of school will be May 31st and new school year to 
begin August 23rd; Concern over the increased use of Juuls by underage students; FY20 school district tax rate set at $15.56, a slight 
decrease from FY19; Hocking expressed his appreciation to council members and employees for the good working relationship between 

the city and district in the best interest of our community; Appreciate the council and school board’s willingness to meet and have 
discussion; Plan to have another joint meeting in November.  No action was taken. 
 
ADJOURNMENT 

There being no further business President Nulle declared the meeting adjourned at 6:58 pm. 
 
______________________________________      

Stacey Matus, Board Secretary 
 
_______________________________________ 
Todd Nulle, Board President 

 
 
 


